Currently, China has achieved a breakthrough in the Lower Silurian Longmaxi shale in Sichuan Basin and its surrounding areas. Compared to the Longmaxi shale, the Lower Cambrian Niutitang shale, which has a greater deposition thickness and wider distribution area, is another significant stratum for China's shale gas. Geophysical well logging is one of the most significant methods used for identification and evaluation of shale gas reservoirs throughout the process of shale gas exploration and development. In this paper, the logging response of the Niutitang shale is summarized to "four high and four low", this was determined through a comparative analysis of three shale gas wells in the Cen'gong block. The Geochemical logging (GEM) data shows that as the depth goes deeper the content of Si (quartz) increases and the content of Al, Fe, K (Potassium), and Clay minerals decreases. In addition, the Niutitang shale mainly has the feature of a single peak or two continuous peaks in T 2 spectrum on the nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) logging response. This has a longer T 2 time and greater amplitude than normal shales. The logging response of various lithology and preservation is summarized by overlapping and a cross-plot analysis with the spectral gamma-ray, resistivity, density, acoustic, and compensated neutron logging data, which are sensitive to organic-rich shales. Moreover, the resistivity and acoustic logging data are sensitive to gas content, fluid properties, and preservation conditions, which can be used as indicators of shale gas content and preservation.
Introduction
Shale gas is the absorbed and free natural gas accumulation that exists in organic-rich mudstone and/or shale layers with autogenic gas [1e5] . The exploration and development of shale gas in the North America has a history of nearly 200 years, and the "shale gas revolution" has expanded around the world. China's shale gas exploration and development, as well as related studies, are in the initial stage and many scholars have achieved considerable understanding [6e18] . Above all, the exploration and development of China's shale gas are significant in improving China's natural gas production, thus, easing the dependence on foreign oil and gas.
Geophysical well logging is one of the most important methods for the identification and evaluation of shale gas reservoirs throughout the process of shale gas exploration and development. Compared to the expensive cost of drilling and coring tests, geophysical well logging can obtain various physical properties of the formation from the borehole in a short period of time and deliver accurate results that can effectively make precise evaluations of the formation [19, 20] . The shale gas logging evaluation theories, techniques, and methods in China are in the initial stage, and the identification of organic-rich shale reservoir is the basis for the research of shale gas. However, North American shales compared to Paleozoic organic-rich marine shales in southern China, have multiple strata, namely old formation ages, high thermal maturities, multi-stage tectonic movements, and complex surface, the stress state, and preservation conditions are also considered [21, 22] . The complex geological conditions, several types of organic-rich shale reservoirs, and strong heterogeneity make shale reservoirs of different regions and types have great differences in logging response characteristics. Furthermore, the logging response characteristics in different structural locations or preservation conditions may also possess great differences. Based on the combinations of literature investigation, conventional and special logging series, and logging responses of different gas contents and preservation conditions this study abridges the logging response characteristics and exploration methods for the identification of the Niutitang shale reservoir through comparative analysis. Comprehensions obtained may guide the logging identification and evaluation of shale reservoirs in the complex structural areas in the southern China.
Geological setting
The Cengong block study area is located in the southwestern part of Tongren city in the northeast of Guizhou province ( Fig. 1) , it covers a total area of 914 km 2 in the Qianbei area. The tectonic location of the study area is in the trough-like fold belt of the western Hunan-Hubei province right on the southeastern margin of the Upper Yangtze plate, where the structural conditions and stress fields are intricate due to multi-stage tectonic movements and deformations. The Lower Cambrian Niutitang Formation, which developed stably in the study area, has a thickness of 50e70 m, it averages 60 m, and it represents a deep shelf depositional environment [23, 24] . The lithology of the Niutitang Formation primarily consists of gray-black shale and siliceous shale, which is in blocks or flakes and is commonly observed in local pyrite enrichment. The TOC content ranges from 0.51% to 10.49%, with an average of 4.6%. The measured bitumen reflectance values vary from 2.04% to 4.19%, and it averages 2.72%, and the calculated equivalent vitrinite reflectance (R O ) is between 2.27% and 4.42%. The brittle mineral content of quartz, feldspar, pyrite, and carbonate is greater than 60%, not to mention, the clay minerals are mainly illite and illite/smectite mixed layers. The gas content of the Niutitang shale varies from 0.1 to 2.88 m 3 /t, this shows a good potential for shale gas resources.
Logging series of shale gas
Up until January 2015, three shale gas wells had been drilled in the study area, namely, Well CY-1, Well TM-1, and Well TX-1. Both the Well CY-1 and Well TM-1 used the conventional well logging series. As for the Well TX-1, it used the combination of conventional and special logging series (Table 1) including formation elemental logging (GEM), orthogonal dipole array acoustic logging (XMAC), nuclear magnetic resonance logging (MRIL-P), and resistivity imaging logging (FMI).
Logging response of organic-rich shales
The gas-bearing shales have apparent characteristics on the logging response, which are commonly shown as "four high, two low, and one expansion" ( Table 2 ). Marine shales in southern China, in comparison to North America, have the Table 2 Logging response of shale gas reservoir [19, 20] .
Logging curves Logging response Influence factors
Natural gamma-ray spectralog High values of GR and Uranium Clay and organic matter contents are positively correlated with GR and Uranium (U) Deep and shallow Resistivity Medium-low values (higher than normal shales) with local high values; Deep and shallow resistivity almost coincide with each other Clay content and bound water volumes are negatively correlated with the resistivity; kerogen, organic matter, and natural gas is positively correlated with the resistivity Acoustic time (AC) High values or cycle skip The content of clay mineral, organic matter, and natural gas is positively correlated with AC value. Diameter expansion and fractures can also increase the AC value Neutron porosity Medium values (lower than normal shales) Organic matter, bound water volume, and fractures are positively correlated with the neutron porosity, and the gas content has a negative correlation Litho-density Medium-low values Organic matter, gas content, diameter expansion and fractures are negatively correlated with density. Hydrocarbon and gas make the photoelectric absorption cross-section index (Pe) decrease, and the heavy minerals make the Pe increase Hole diameter Diameter expansion Diameter expansion is common in shale formations, especially for the shales with high TOC content and well-developed fractures characteristics of old formation ages, high thermal maturities, multi-stage tectonic movements and complex surface, stress state and preservation conditions All of the aforementioned lead to different logging response characteristics of various gas-bearing properties and preservation conditions of organicrich shales. Therefore, this paper combines conventional and special well loggings to compare and analyze logging response characteristics of shale reservoirs with different gasbearing properties and preservation conditions.
Response characteristics of natural gamma-ray spectral logging
Natural gamma ray spectral logging uses the method of spectrum analysis to quantitatively measure the contents of U, Thorium (Th), Potassium (K), and the total gamma-ray radiation intensity. The total natural gamma-ray radiation intensity in the rock is positively correlated with clay content. Additionally, the presence of organic matter is also beneficial to the enrichment of radioactive substances, which increases the radioactivity of the rocks as well [25] . The X-ray diffraction data from the Well TX-1 shows that the brittle minerals of quartz, feldspar, and carbonate generally surge with the depth; the clay minerals are mainly illite and illite/smectite mixed layers (Fig. 2) . The natural gamma-ray spectralog data show that the logging curves and lithology of the three wells are similar in the upright position, indicating the same lithology and mineral composition of the Niutitang shale in the Well CY-1, Well TM-1, and Well TX-1 (Fig. 3) . For the different clay mineral has different absorbability of radioactive elements, the response of natural gammaray spectral logging can be used to evaluate the mineral composition and clay mineral types [25, 26] . The natural gamma-ray spectral logging response of the Well TX-1, Well CY-1, and Well TM-1 (Fig. 3) shows that the U, Th, and K curves of the Well TX-1 and Well CY-1 with good preservation conditions are basically consistent. Th and K content are relatively high in the upper section and it generally decreases with the depth. The logging curve (content) of U is similar to GR, both are extremely high in the middle section with high TOC content. The lower section has an average content of U, and low content of Th and K. Well TM-1 is located in the strike-slip fault zone, its high dip-angle fractures and faults are well-developed leading to gas logging abnormity in shallow layers and a low gas content of 0.1e0.4 m 3 /t. In addition, amounts of dissolved pores and cavities in the siliceous shales of the Laobao Formation results in a great loss of drilling fluid and poor shale gas preservation condition (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, the Th and K contents in the middle and lower sections of the Niutitang Formation, in the Well TM-1, are greater than those in the Well TX-1 and Well CY-1 (Fig. 3) . The reason of this may be related to the high absorbability of organic matter and the epithermal deposits in the Yangtze plate. There are three stages of epithermal deposits in the Guizhou area, and these are the Late Proterozoic-Early Paleozoic, Late Caledonian, and Yanshanian (Jurassic-Cretaceous). The concentrated distribution areas are obviously related with the discordogenic faults' deep structures [27e29]. The strike-slip fault which cuts through the basement makes the low-temperature hydrothermal liquids with radioactive elements overflow and eventually be deposited. Although the Niutitang-Laobao Formations in the Well TM-1 have suffered from dissolution and washing of formation water, the contents of Th and K in the organic-rich sections are still anomaly high, which may be due to the strong absorbability of organic matter to the radioactive elements. 
Response characteristics of the tri-porosity logging
The tri-porosity logging curves of three wells (Fig. 4) in the study area showed that the density and neutron porosity have a decreasing trend that starts from the top to the bottom. On the contrary, except the Well TM-1, the AC logging curves of the Well TX-1 and Well CY-1 are similar, hence, a general trend of surge together with the depth. In addition, the density and neutron porosity in sections with high TOC and gas contents decrease then increase respectively in the Well TX-1 (1792e1800 m, 1804e1814 m), they also have an obvious amplitude differences with the AC. As for the Well TM-1 with poor preservation condition and low gas content, the density is high and the neutron porosity is low than those in the Well TX-1 and Well CY-1. The AC and neutron porosity in the Well TM-1 is stable upright and have barely amplitude differences with other logging parameters.
Response characteristics of resistivity logging
The resistivity logging is influenced by a series of factors such as lithology, mineral composition, fluid properties, porosity, permeability, saturation, and the occurrence of fractures, pores, and cavities. In addition, the maturity of organic matter plays an important role in the resistivity logging response [30, 31] . The response characteristics to resistivity in the Lower Cambrian Niutitang Formation (Fig. 4) can be described as follows.
The values of deep and shallow resistivity are almost equivalent and are generally greater than 100 U m, which is greater than that of the lower siliceous shales and normal shales, but lower than that of the upper limestone. The abnormally low value of the resistivity in the Well TX-1 (1798 m) is due to the graphitization of organic matters in the Niutitang Formation (Fig. 5a ). According to Wang et al. [32] , the organic-rich shales with a medium to high resistivity are remarkably better than that of ultra-low resistivity (<2 U m) in the aspects of gas generation potential, matrix porosity, and adsorption capacity. The resistivity logging curves of the Well TX-1, Well CY-1, and Well TM-1 (Fig. 4) show that the resistivity curve shapes of the Well TX-1 and Well CY-1 are basically consistent vertically with medium values. However, for the TM-1 well with poor preservation condition, the great scale of high dip-angle fractures and faults lead to the invasion of formation water, which results in the amounts of dissolved pores and cavities in the siliceous shales of the Laobao Formation and the low values of resistivity (Figs. 4, 5b and 5c ). The washing and dissolution of formation water have destroyed the gas-bearing properties of organic-rich shales, which are unfavorable for the shale gas preservation.
Response characteristics of formation element logging
The formation element logging can obtain the content of elements in order to determine the mineral types and composition of the formation by means of the spectroscopy analysis technique [33] . The logging instruments such as ECS (Elemental Capture Spectroscopy), GEM (Geochemical logging), and FLS (Formation Lithology Spectrometer) can accurately measure the content of elements such as Al, Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ti, K, Si, S, and the content of minerals to obtain the lithology, fluid properties, and other formation parameters [33e38]. The GEM logging interpretation of the TX-1 well (Fig. 6) shows that the limestone in the Jiumenchong Formation (above 1760 m) has great amounts of calcium and calcite, The content of Si and quartz increases, meanwhile the contents of Al, K, Fe, and clay minerals decrease in the Niutitang Formation with the depth, which is comparable with the results from the X-Ray diffraction analysis (Figs. 2 and 6) . The GEM logging also shows good identification ability to the intervals with good gas-bearing properties (such as 1792e1800 m and 1804e1814 m).
Response characteristics of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) logging
NMR well logging can get the T 2 spectrum in the pore fluids to calculate the effective porosity, movable fluid volume, bound water volume, pore size distribution, permeability, and other parameters on the basis of the hydrogen nucleus behavior in external magnetic fields [39] . The amplitude and length of T 2 spectrum represent the pore volume and the proportions of movable and bound fluids, respectively [40] .
Sun et al. [41] divided the T 2 spectrum of the shale into 3 types: the single peak, double peaks with isolated right peak, and double continuous peaks. The left and right peaks reflect the content of irreducible water and movable fluids, respectively. The double continuous peaks reflect the relatively wider pore size distribution with higher permeability indicating the presence of dissimilar sizes of pores and fractures [39,41e43] . The unalike lithology has different responses in the T 2 spectrum in Well TX-1: the normal shales commonly have the single peak with short T 2 time, less than 20 ms, reflecting a great proportion of irreducible water (Fig. 7a) ; The organic-rich shales with good gas content mainly have the response of single peak or double continuous peaks with long T 2 time that can even reach up to 300 ms, this reveals a large proportion of movable fluids and better permeability (Fig. 7b) ; The sandstones mostly have the response of continuous asymmetry double peaks with bigger right peak, reflecting relatively greater porosity and permeability than shales (Fig. 7c) ; The limestones in the Jiumenchong Formation mainly have a single peak of T 2 spectrum with low amplitudes and long T 2 time that are generally greater than 20 ms, this reflects low porosity and isolated pore distribution (Fig. 7d) . The NMR and GEM logging interpretation of the Well TX-1 show good correlations and has outstanding identification abilities for the gas-bearing intervals (Fig. 6 ).
Logging identification methods of organic-rich shales

Overlapping analysis
The methodology of overlapping can be used for stratigraphic division. Through the overlapping analysis of the logging response characteristics of the Niutitang Formation, the organic-rich shales with good gas-bearing properties can be identified and divided effectively by selecting the GR, KTH, density, AC, and compensated neutron logging curves which are sensitive to the response of the organic-rich shales to identify shale and divide organic gas shale layer.
Due to overlapping, and eventually comparing the different combinations of logging curves (Fig. 8) , the organic-rich shales with good gas-bearing property have shown characteristics of high values of GR and AC, as well as low values of KTH, density, and neutron porosity. The GR and AC have obvious positive amplitude differences with their corresponding superimposed logging parameters, which are positively correlated with the TOC and gas contents.
Cross-plot method
The logging response of diverse lithology and preservation conditions from the Well TX-1, Well CY-1, and Well TM-1 is summarized by means of cross-plot analysis with the spectral gamma-ray, resistivity, density, acoustic, and compensated neutron logging data that are sensitive to organic-rich shales. The organic-rich shales with high gas content and good preservation commonly have high values of resistivity and AC, and low values of density (Table 3 ). The logging identification cross-plots (Fig. 9) show that the GR has good identification ability in terms of organic-rich shales with understandable logging response, and the identification abilities of density and CNL loggings decrease in turn. Nevertheless, the resistivity and AC logging data are sensitive to gas content, fluid properties, and preservation conditions in organic-rich shales, which can be used as indicators of shale gas content and preservation.
Conclusions
(1) The Lower Cambrian Niutitang shale in the area studied developed stably and has understandable logging responses. High-quality shales have the characteristics of "four high and four low" in conventional logging curves (high values of GR, U, resistivity [compared to normal shales]), and AC, as well as low values of density, neutron porosity, Th, and K. The GEM data shows that the Niutitang shale has a high Si content and low contents of Al, Fe, K, and Clay minerals, which is consistent with the results of the X-ray diffraction and mineral analysis. In addition, the high-quality shales have the feature of a single peak or two continuous peaks in the T 2 spectrum on NMR logging response, which has a longer T 2 time and greater amplitude than normal shales, reflecting the high content of movable fluids and a relatively wider pore size distribution. (2) The spectral gamma-ray, resistivity, density, acoustic, and compensated neutron logging data are sensitive to organicrich shales, which can be used to identify lithology and preservation conditions by means of overlapping and intersection analysis. (3) The organic-rich shale and its roof, floor, and regional cap rocks; the resistivity, AC, and density logging data are sensitive to the gas content, fluid properties, fracture, and preservation conditions, (the high values of resistivity and AC) and low values of density in shales generally represent high gas content and good preservation. The high values of resistivity and low values of AC in cap rocks represent good preservation. Therefore, these logging parameters can be used as indicators of shale gas content and preservation conditions.
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